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Section 9. Obligationsof FormerSchoolDistricts.—All operating
obligations of any componentformer school district contractedfor
current operatingexpensesafter June30, 1966,shall continueto be
an bbligation of the taxableproperty within such former component
school district. In levying and assessingtaxes for the first school
year of operation, the interim operatingcommittee, and in levying
and assessingsuch taxes for eachsubsequentschoolyear, the board
of schooldirectorsof the newly establishedschooldistrict, shall levy
andassess,upon the taxablepropertywithin such componentformer
school district, a tax in addition to all other schooldistrict taxes,in
an amount sufficient to dischargethe obligation for operating ex-
penses—probablyin aperiod of tenyears.

Section 10. All the provisionsof the act of March 10, 1949 (P. L.
30), known as the “Public School Code of 1949,” relating to school
districts after they are establishedshall apply to the administrative
units createdherein.

Section 11. This act shall take effect immediately.

APPRovED—The8th day of July, A. D. 1968.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER

No. 151

AN ACT

HB 1566

Providing for the inspection of livestock and poultry slaughtered and the carcasses
and parts thereof, meat food products and poultry products processedtherefrom,
for human consumption, at certain establishments, requiring licenses, making
certain acts illegal, providing penalties and making an appropriation.

The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania
herebyenactsas follows:

Section 1. ShortTitle—This act shallbe knownandmay be cited
as the “PennsylvaniaMeat andPoultry Hygiene Law of 1968.”

Section 2. Definitions.—(1) “Federal inspection” meansthe meat
andpoultry inspectionserviceconductedby the Meat InspectionDi-
vision and the Poultry Inspection Division of the Consumer and
Marketing Serviceof the United StatesDepartmentof Agriculture.

(2) “State inspection” means the meat and poultry inspection
serviceconductedby the Departmentof Agriculture of the Common-
wealthof Pennsylvania.

(3) “Municipal inspection” meansthe meatandpoultry inspection
performedby a political subdivision.
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(4) “Establishment”meansall premiseswhereanimals or poultry
are slaughteredor otherwisepreparedfor food purposes,meat and
poultry canneries,sausagemaking, smokingor curing operationsand
similar places except those placesoccupiedand used for such pur-
posesin the preparationof food for consumptionin their own house-
holds. It shall not include retail storesif the only processingopera-
tion performedin such retail storesis that of preparingfor sale the
meatandpou]try productswhich havebeen inspectedunderthe pro-
visions of this act, exceptthat the secretarymay require inspection
in retail establishmentswhen he determinesthat the characteror
quantity of processingis such that inspectionis necessaryto protect
the public health. The term “retail” refers to sale to the ultimate
consumer.

(5) “Animals and livestock” meancattle, calves,sheep,swine and
goats.

(6) “Poultry” meansdomesticatedfowl and rabbits. Fowl includes
chickens,turkeys,ducks,geeseandotherdomesticatedbirds usedfor
humanfood.

(7) “Carcass” means all parts including viscera of slaughtered
animals or poultry that are capableof being used for humanfood.

(8) (i) “Meat” meansthe ediblepart of the muscleof cattle, sheep,
swine or goats which is skeletal,or which is found in the tongue,in
the diaphragm,in the heart,or in the esophagus,with or without the
accompanyingandoverlying fat andthe portions of bone,skin, sinew,
nerve andblood vesselswhich normally accompanythe muscletissue
andwhich are not separatedfrom it in the processof dressing. It
doesnot includethe musclefoundin the lips, snoutor ears; (ii) “Meat
by-product” meansany ediblepart other thanmeatwhich hasbeen
derivedfrom livestock.

(9) The term “meat food product” meansany article of food, or
any article intendedfor or capableof useas humanfood,.which is
derived or prepared,in whole or in part, from any portion of any
livestock, unlessexemptedby the secretaryupon his determination
that the article (i) containsonly a minimal amountof meat and is
not representedas a meatfood product or (ii) is for medicinal pur~
posesand is advertisedonly to the medicalprofession.

(10) The term “poultry product” means any poultry which has
beenslaughteredfor humanfood from which the blood,feathers,feet,
head,and viscera have been removedin accordancewith rules and
regulationspromulgatedby the secretary,any ediblepart of poultry,
or any humanfood product consistingof any ediblepart of poultry
separatelyor in combinationwith other ingredients. However, any
such humanfood productmay be exemptedfrom this definition by
the secretaryupon his determinationthat the product (i) contains
only aminimal amountof poultry and is not representedas apoultry
productor (ii) is usedfor medicinal purposesand is advertisedonly
to the medicalprofession.

(11) “Wholesome”meanssound, healthful,clean andotherwisefit
for humanfood.
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(12) “Unwholesome” means (i) unsound, diseased,unclean, in-
jurious to healthor otherwiseunfit for humanfood; (ii) consisting
in whole or in part of any filthy, putrid or decomposedsubstance;
(iii) processed,prepared,packagedor held under unsanitarycondi-
tions wherebyany animal or poultry carcassor partsthereof, or any
meat, meat food product, meat by-product may have become con-
taminatedor wherebysuch product has beenrenderedinjurious to
health; (iv) producedin whole or in part from animals or pc.ultry
which show clinical evidence of diseaseor from animals or poultry
which have died otherwise than by slaughter.

(13) “Adulterated” means(i) producedin wholeor in part in such
mannerthat productscontainany poisonousor deleterioussubstance
which may render them injurious to health; (ii) if any poisonousor
deleterioussubstanceis containedunlesssuch substanceis permitted
in production or unavoidableunder processingpractices as may be
determinedby rules and regulations hereunderprescribedby the
Departmentof Agriculture, or other provisions of law limiting or
tolerating the quantity of such added substanceor in such product,
but any quantity of such addedsubstancewhich exceedsthe limits
so established,shall be consideredas adulterationand as unwhole-
some; (iii) if any substancehas been substitutedwholly or in part
therefor, and; (iv) if damageor inferior quality has beenconcealed
in any manner.

(14) “Department” meansthe PennsylvaniaDepartmentof Agri-
culture.

(15) “Secretary” meansthe PennsylvaniaSecretaryof Agriculture
or his duly appointedrepresentativewho will be responsiblefor the
administeringof this act.

(16) “Inspector” means any employe of the departmentauthor-
ized by the secretaryto inspect animals and poultry or meat and
poultry products. No employe shall be designateda~an inspector
until he hasreceivedtraining in the inspectionof anima!sandpoultry
unlessin the opinion of the secretarythe employeis qualified without
the training. Any required training shall be given prior to and
periodically duringthe appointmentas an inspector.

(17) “PennsylvaniaInspectedand Passed”meansthat the meat,
meatfood product,meatby-product,andpoultry productso stamped
and identified has beeninspectedandpassedunder the provisionsof
this actand the rules and regulationspertainingthereto and at the
time of inspectionand identification was found to be sound, clean,
wholesomeand free from diseaseor adulteration.

(18) “Pennsylvania Retained” means that the meat, meat food
product, meatby-productor poultry productso identified is held for
further clinical examination by a veterinary inspectorto determine
its disposal. The term “PennsylvaniaRetained”may also be applied
to equipmentor areasin an establishmentwhich are in an unsatis-
factory condition of sanitationor repair, therebyprohibiting useof
the retaineditem until such condition is corrected. When any such

‘“hunts” in originaL
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equipmentor area is in a condition of sanitation or repair that can
not be remedied, it shall be definedas “PennsylvaniaRejected”and
therebyprohibited from further useindefinitely.

(19) “Pennsylvania Inspected and Condemned” means that the
meat,meat food product,meatby-productor poultry productso iden-
tified andmarkedis unhealthful,diseased,unwholesomeor otherwise
unfit for human food and shall be disposedof in the mannerpre.-
scribedby the department.

(20) “PennsylvaniaSuspect”meansthat the animalsor poultry so
markedand identified are suspectedof being affected with a disease
or condition which may require its condemnationin whole or in part
when slaughteredandsubjectto further examinationby aveterinary
inspectorto determineits disposal.

(21) A “producer” meansa personprimarily engagedin raising
livestock or poultry andwho is not ordinarily engagedin the business
of buying,exchangingand selling animalsandpoultry.

(22) “Political subdivision” includeslocal healthunits.
Section 3. Exemptions.—Thefollowing establishmentsshall be

exempt from sections9 and 10 of this act: (a) Thoseoperatedby a
producer,who slaughtersanimals or poultry owned by him, and the
meat, by-products,meat food products or poultry productsderived
therefrom are to be sold exclusively at retail by the producer;

(b) Those exclusiv&y engagedin the businessof slaughtering,
dressingandcutting up animalsor poultry which are brought to the
establishmentby owners of such animals or poultry and the meat,
by-products,meat food productsor poultry products derived there-
from are returned to the owner for consumptionby himself or his
household.

Section 4. Licenses.—(a) No person except a producer who
slaughtersand sells exclusively at retail shall operatean establish-
mentas defined hereinwithout first securinga licensefrom the sec-
retary for each such establishmentto be operated.

(b) Applicationsfor licensesshallbe in such form asthe secretary
mayprescribe. In caseof changeof ownershipor changeof location
anew applicationshall be made. Eachlicenseshallbearan identify-
ing number.

(c) The term of the licenseshall be for two yearsunlessotherwise
revoked,terminatedor suspendedunder the provisionsof this act.

(d) A twenty-five dollar ($25) fee shall be chargedfor the license.
Section 5. Municipal Inspection.—(a) Recognitionis hereby ex-

tendedto the variousmunicipal inspectiondepartmentsnow in exist-
ence or which may hereafterbe inauguratedwithin the Common-
wealth. This act does not prohibit any political subdivision from
enactmentandenforcementof regulations or ordinancesestablishing
a systemof continuous meat and poultry products inspection,pro-
vided such regulationsor ordinancesestablisha systemat leastequal
to Commonwealthinspection. A copy of eachsuchregulationor ordi-
nance, including any amendmentsthereof madesubsequently,shall
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be forwardedby thepolitical subdivision to the department. If such
regulationsor ordinancesprovide a systemof inspectionat leastequal
to Commonwealthinspection, the regulationor ordinanceshall pre-
vail in lieu of the Commonwealthinspectionsystem. Not less than
twice each year the departmentshall investigateeach system of
municipal inspectionto determinewhethersuchsystemis beingoper-
ated in accordancewith the provisionsof existing regulationsor or-
dinances. If the departmentfinds after investigationthat suchmu-
nicipal inspectionsystemis not being enforcedwithin the provisions
of existing regulationsor ordinances,thesecretaryshall give written
notice of such findings to the chief administrativeofficer of the polit-
ical subdivision. If the departmentthereafter finds, not less than
thirty daysafter the giving of suchwritten notice, that suchmunici-
pal inspectionsystemis not being conductedin a mannerconsistent
with existing regulationsor ordinances,the secretaryshall give writ-
ten notice of such finding to the political subdivisionand thereupon
all personsand establishmentstheretoforeoperatingunder the mu-
nicipal systemof inspectionshall be subject to the Commonwealth
inspectionsystem.

(b) Whena systemof municipal inspectionis approvedby the sec-
retary, the political subdivisionshall usethe State inspectionstamp
but “(Name of political subdivision) Approved” may be added
thereto. The secretaryin supervisingapprovedmunicipal inspection
systemsof establishmentsshall transmit all ordersto such establish-
ments through local authorities.

Section 6. Recognitionof FederalInspection.—Theprovisionsof
this act shall not apply to establishmentswhich operatesubject to
the FederalMeat InspectionAct of March 4, 1907 and amendments
thereto, or under the FederalPoultry InspectionAct of August 28,
1957, exceptthat such establishmentmust be licensedas provided in
section4.

Section 7. CooperativeAgreements.—Thesecretaryis authorized
to enter into cooperative agreementswith the Secretary,United
StatesDepartmentof Agriculture to enhancethe effectivenessof this
act includingagreementsto acceptsuchFederalfundsas areprovided
and offered to the Commonwealthand its political subdivisions for
the administrationof this act.

Section 8. Sanitation,Facilities, andPractices.—(a)Eachofficial
establishmentat which livestock or poultry are slaughteredor live-
stock or poultry carcassesor parts thereof,meatfood products,meat
by-products or poultry products are processedfor intrastate com-
merceshall be inspectedto insurethat it hassuch premises,facilities,
and equipment,and be operatedin accordancewith such sanitary
practices,as are requiredby rules or regulationsprescribedby the
secretaryfor the purposeof preventingthe entry into andmovement
in such commerceof carcasses,parts thereof, meat food products,
meat by-products and poultry products which are unwholesomeor
adulterated. No livestockor poultry carcassesor partsthereof,meat
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food productor poultry productsshall be admitted into any official
establishmentunlessthey have beenpreparedonly under inspection
pursuantto this act or the FederalMeat InspectionAct or the Fed-
eral Poultry ProductsInspectionAct, or their admissionis permitted
by rules or regulationsprescribedby the secretaryunder this act.

(b) If, upon examination,it is found that any establishment,or
any part of an establishment,or any equipment,is in an uncleanor
insanitary condition or is being conductedor used in such amanner
as to make it probablethat the meator meat-foodproductstherein
or producedthereinmay be renderedunwholesome,or is being con-
ductedor usedin violation of this act, theagentmakingsuch examina-
tion shall reportthe unlawful conditionto the department,andshallat
the same time notify in writing, the owner, lessee,or managerof
the establishment. Upon receiptof such report, the department,by
its executive officer, or otherwiseas it may direct, shall notify the
proper owner, lessee,or managerof the result of the examination,
and direct that the unlawful condition be remediedwithin the time
specifiedin the notice: Provided,That the time so specifiedshall be
not lessthan twenty-four hours, unlessthe unlawful condition men-
tioned in said noticeis of such characterandnatureas,in the opinion
of the department,its executiveofficer, or its agent,can be removed
immediately. If, upon the expirationof the time specifiedin the no-
tice, the condition so reportedto exist shall not havebeenremedied,
the departmentmay order the licensesuspendedor revokedand the
establishmentclosed. It is unlawful to operatean establishment,or
any part thereof,which has beenclosedand the licensesuspendedor
revokedby the department,until the unlawful condition reportedto
exist hasbeen remediedto the satisfactionof the department.

Section 9. Ante Mortem Inspection.—Thedepartmentshall, wher-
everslaughteroperationsare conductedat an establishmentexcept
as exemptedby section 3, causeante mortem inspectionof all ani-
mals and poultry to be madeby inspectorswhere and to the extent
it determinesnecessary.The owner or operatorof any such estab-
lishment shall furnish satisfactory facilities and assistanceas may
be requiredby the secretaryto facilitate such ante mortem inspec-
tion. Facilities shall alsobe furnishedfor holding animalsor poultry
for further clinical examination. Such animals or poultry held for
reinspectionshall be identified as ‘PennsylvaniaSuspect”in a man-
ner determinedby the secretary. Following suchreinspectionas con-
ductedby a licensedand approvedveterinarian,and finding that the
animals or poultry show no symptomsof diseaseor other abnormal
conditions, the animal.s or poultry may be releasedfor slaughter.
Upon reinspectionand finding symptomsof diseaseor otherabnormal
conditionswhich would renderthe animalsor poultry unfit for human
food, the animalsor poultry shallbe taggedor permanentlyidentified
as “PennsylvaniaInspectedand Condemned”and unfit for human
food andshall be disposedof in a manneras prescribedby the sec-
retary. No owner or personshall be required to hold animals or
poultry for a longer period thanseventy-twohours.
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Section 10. Post-MortemInspection.—Thesecretaryshall provide
post-morteminspectionof all animalsor poultry for human food in
any establishmentin the Commonwealthexceptas exemptedby sec-
tions 3, 5 and6 of this act. Under no circumstancesshall the car-
cassof animals or poultry which havedied otherwisethanby slaugh-
ter be brought into any room in which meator poultry productsare
processed,handledor stored. The head, tongue, tail, viscera and
other parts, and blood used in the preparationof meat or poultry
productsor medicinalproductsshall be retainedin such a manneras
to preservetheir identity until after the post-mortemexamination
hasbeencompleted. Carcassesand parts thereof found to be sound,
healthful andwholesomeafter inspectionandotherwisefit for human
food shall be passedand may be markedin the following manner,
“PennsylvaniaInspectedand Passed,”or with the inspection legend
of an approvedmunicipal inspectiondepartmentaddedthereto. These
marksmay also include any numbergiven the establishmentby the
department. Each carcassor part thereof which is found on post-
morteminspectionto be unsound,unhealthful,unwholesomeor other-
wise unfit for humanfood, shallbe markedconspicuouslyby the in-
spectorat the time of inspection with the words, “Pennsylvania
Inspectedand Condemned,”or with the condemnedbrand of an ap-
proved municipal inspectiondepartmentaddedthereto,and such car-
cassesor partsthereofshallbe renderedunfit for humanconsumption
under the supervisionof the inspectorin a mannerapprovedby the
secretary. All unborn or still-born animalsshall be condemnedand
no hide, skin or any other part thereof shall be removedwithin a
room where edible meator poultry productsare handledor prepared.
Final dispositionsas to wholesomenessof diseasedcarcassesor parts
shall be madeby a licensed veterinarian.

Section 11. Time of Operation.—Thesecretaryand the owner or
operatorof eachlicensedestablishmentshall agree upon a schedule
for conductingsuch operations. The owner or operatorof each li-
censedestablishmentshall keep the secretaryinformed in advance
of intendeddays.

Section 12. Reinspection.—AIl meat, meat food products, meat
by-productsor poultry productsin channelsof trade or in establish-
ments whether fresh, frozen, smoked,cured, pickled, or otherwise
prepared,eventhoughpreviously inspectedandpassed,shall be sub-
ject to reinspectionby inspectorsof the departmentas often as may
be necessaryin order to determinewhether such productsare main-
tainedin a healthful wholesomecondition andfit for humanfood. If,
upon reinspection,any such productis found to havebecomeunsound,
unhealthyor unwholesomeor in any way unfit for human food, it
shall be condemned,but when such productsare found to be affected
by an unsoundor unwholesomecondition that can be satisfactorily
removedby methodsapprovedby the secretary,suchproducts may
be so reconditionedunder the direction of an inspector. If, upon final
inspection,the product is found to be sound andwholesome,it shall
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be approvedfor humanfood; otherwiseit shall be condemned.
Section 13. InspectionLegend.—(a)It is unlawful for any per-

son exceptemployesof the United StatesDepartmentof Agriculture,
the department,or an authorizedmunicipal inspection department,
to possess,useor keepan inspectionstamp, mark or brand provided
or used for stamping,marking, branding, or otherwise identifying,
carcassesof meat,meat food, meatby-productsor poultry products,
or to possess,useor keepany stamp, mark or brand having thereon
a device,words or insignia the sameor similar in characteror im-
port to the stamps,marks or brandsprovided or usedby the United
StatesDepartmentof Agriculture, the PennsylvaniaDepartmentof
Agriculture or any approved municipal inspection departmentfor
stamping,marking, brandingor otherwiseidentifying the carcasses
of meat or poultry or meat, meat food products,meatby-products
andpoultry productsor parts thereof intendedfor humanfood.

(b) Each carcassthat has been inspectedand passedshall be
markedat the time of the inspection with the inspection legend.
Eachprimal part of a carcassshall be markedand eachbeefheart,
beef tongueand beef liver that hasbeeninspectedandpassedshall
be brandedwith the inspection legendbefore it leavesthe establish-
ment. Meat that hasbeenbonedout, cut from primal partsor other-
wise changedsothat the inspectionlegendis no longerplainly visible,
meat that is too small to be markedwith the inspection legend and
poultry, shall be packagedin closed containersto which shall be af-
fixed the legend indicating that the meat or poultry has been in-
spectedand passed. Upon removal of the meator poultry from the
containersbearing such inspection legend the legend shall be de-
faced to preventits reissue.

Section 14. Accessto Premises.—Nopersonshall deny accessto
any authorizedinspectors,upon the presentationof proper identifi-
cation,at any time to establishmentsandto all partsof suchpremises
for the purposeof making inspectionsunder this act.

Section 15, Seizureand Penalty.—(a) The secretary is hereby
authorizedto prohibit the entranceinto channe]sof trade of any
meator poultry productsfound to be unwholesome,improperly label-
ed, or otherwisenot in accordancewith the provisionsof this act, or
the rules andregulationsestablishedhereunder. Any meator poul-
try productfound in channelsof tradeby an inspectorwhich is not
in compliancewith the provisionsof this act shall be subject to sei-
zureandconfiscationby the department. In addition to the seizure
andconfiscation,any personhaving in his possessionmeator poultry
which is not in compliancewith the provisionsof this act shall be
guilty of a misdemeanorand subject to the penalties provided for
in section 19 thereof.

(b) Seizedandconfiscatedmeatandpoultry productsshall be con-
demnedunlessit is of such characterthat it can be madeto con-
form with the provisions of this act by methods approvedby the
secretary. Condemnedmeator poultry productsshall be effectively
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destroyedfor humanpurposesby the owner of the meator poultry
product under the supervisionof an inspector in such manneras the
secretarymay prescribe.

Section 16. Labeling and Marking.—.-(a) Eachshipping contain-
er of any meat, meat food product, or meat by-product inspected
under the authority of this act and found to be wholesomeand not
adulterated,at the time suchproduct leavesan establishment,shall
bear,in distinctly legibleform, theofficial inspectionmarkandtheap-
proved plant number of the establishmentin which the contents
were processed. Each immediatecontainerof any meat,meat food
productor meatby-product inspectedunder the authority of this act
and found to be wholesomeand not adulteratedshall bear at the
time such product leavesthe establishment,in addition to the official
inspectionmark, in distinctly legible form, the nameof the product,
a statementof ingredientsif fabricatedfrom two or more ingredi-
ents,thenet weightor otherappropriatemeasureof the contents,the
nameand addressof the processorand the approvedplant number
of theestablishmentin which thecontentswereprocessed. Thename
andaddressof the distributor may be used in lieu of the nameand
addressof the processorif the approvedplant number is used to
identify the establishmentin which the article was preparedand
packed. Eachlivestock carcassandeachprimal part of sucha car-
cassshallbearthe official inspectionmarkandapprovedplant number
of the establishment. The secretary may by rules or regulations
require additional marksor label information to appearon livestock
carcassesor parts thereof, meat food productsor meatby-products
when they leave an establishmentor at the time of their transporta-
tion or sale in this State,and he may permit reasonablevariations
and grant exemptionsfrom the marking and labeling requirements
of this paragraphin any mannernot in conflict with the purposes
of this act. Marks and labels required under this paragraphshall
be appliedonly by, or under the supervisionof, an inspector.

(b) The useof any written, printed or graphicmatter upon or ac-
companyingany livestock carcass,or part thereof,meatfood product
or meat by-product inspectedor required to be inspectedpursuant
to the provisionsof this act, or the containerthereof,which is false
or misleadingin any particular is prohibited. No livestock carcasses
or parts thereof,meat food productsor meat by-productsinspected
or required to be inspectedpursuantto the provisions of this act
shall be sold or offered for sale by any person, firm, or corporation
under any false or deceptive name; but establishedtrade names
which are usual to sucharticles andwhich are not false or deceptive
andwhich shall be approvedby the secretaryare permitted. If the
secretaryhas reasonto believethat any label in useor preparedfor
use is false or misleading in any particular, he may direct that the
useof the label be withheld unlessit is modified in such manneras
he may prescribeso that it will not be false or misleading. If the
personusing or proposing to use the label does not accept the de-
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termination of the secretary,he may requesta hearing,but the use
of the label shall, if the secretaryso directs be withheld pending
hearingand final determinationby the secretary.

Section 17. Submission of Plans; New Establishments,Alter-
ationsor Additions.—(a) A floor plan of each establishmentshall be
submittedto the secretaryin such a manneras he may prescribe.

(b) Any personcreating a new establishmentwithin the Com-
monwealth,or anypersonmakingalterationsor additionsto an exist-
ing establishmentwhich alterationsor additions exceedten percent
of the assessedvalue of the existing establishment,shall before cre-
ating the new establishmentor making the alterationsor additions,
submit plans to the secretaryfor his approval.

Section 18. Rules and Regulations.—Thesecretary shall make
such rules and regulations,including suspensionor revocationof li-
censes,as may be necessaryfor the effective administrationof this
act. Such rules and regulationsshall conform to rules and regula-
tions establishedby the United StatesDepartmentof Agriculture
governingmeatandpoultry inspectionas nearlyas possible,but need
not be limited by them.

Section 19. Penalties.—(a)Any personviolating any of the pro-
visions of this act or the rules, regulationsor ordersproperly issued
thereunder,upon conviction thereof,in a summaryproceeding,shall
be sentencedto pay a fine of not less than fifty dollars ($50) nor
more thanthreehundred dollars ($300) andcostsof prosecution,and
in default of payment of such fine and costs,shall be sentencedto
undergo imprisonment in the county jail for not more than thirty
days,and for a secondand subsequentoffense shall be guilty of a
misdemeanorand shall, upon conviction thereof, be sentencedto
pay a fine of not less thanfive hundreddollars ($500) nor more than
one thousanddollars ($1,000), or to undergo imprisonment not ex-
ceedingone year, or both, in the discretion of the court. All fines
and penaltiesimposedand recoveredfor the violation of any of the
provisionsof this act shall be paid into the StateTreasury through
the Departmentof Revenueand creditedto the GeneralFund.

(b) The secretaryis also authorizedto refuseissuanceof a license
or to suspendor revokea licensefor violations by any establishment
of the provisionsof this act or the rules andregulationsissuedhere-
under.

Section 20. Injunction.—The Attorney General,at the requestof
the Secretaryof Agriculture, may in the nameof the Commonwealth
institute proceedingsin equity in the Court of Common Pleasof
DauphinCounty for the purposeof enjoiningany personfrom violat-
ing anyprovisionof this actandfor suchpurposejurisdiction is here-
by conferreduponsaid court. In suchcasesthe Attorney Generalshall
not be required to give bond.

Section 21. Repeal.—Theact of May 28, 1915 (P. L. 587), en-
titled, as amended“An act to protect the public healthby regulating
and licensing the manufacture,preparation,handling, storage,sale,
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transportationandpossessionof meat,meat food productsandpoul-
try; and prescribingthe powers and duties of the Departmentof
Agriculture incidental thereto,” is repealed.

Section 22. Severability Clause.—If any section, paragraphor
sentenceof this act or its applicationto any personor in particular
circumstancesis for anyreasonheldto be invalid, such decisionshall
not affect the validity of remainingportions of this actor its appli-
cation to other personsor by other circumstances.

Section 23. Saving Clause.—Nothingcontainedin this act shall
be construedto repealthe act of May 23, 1945 (P. L. 926), entitled,
“An act for the protection of the public health by regulating the
conductand operation of public eating and drinking places within
this Commonwealth; requiring their licensing; imposing certain
duties on the Departmentof Health of this Commonwealthand on
the local health authorities; and providing penalties,” nor to affect
the powers and duties of the PennsylvaniaDepartmentof Health.

Section 24. Effective Date.—This act shall take effect July 1,
1968. The secretarymaydeclarecertainsectionsto be effectiveprior
to that date if he feels that such action will enhancethe orderly
applicationof the provisionsof this act. Establishmentslicensed on
the date this act becomeseffective shall be grantedreasonabletime
for compliancewith its provisionsandregulationspromulgatedthere-
under as maybe determinedby the secretary.

Section 25. The sum of two hundred fifty thousand dollars
($250,000),or as much thereof as may be necessary,is herebyap-
propriatedto the Departmentof Agriculture for the periodbeginning
July 1, 1968 andendingJune30, 1969 for the purposesof carrying
out the provisionsof this act.

APPRovED—The9th day of July, A. D. 1968.

RAYMOND P. SHAFER.

No. 152

AN ACT

HB 1183

Amending the act of May 28, 1931 (P. L. 202), entitled, as amended, “An act pro-
viding for the registration and regulation of motor boats operated or navigated
upon any public stream, artificial or natural body of water, or any river within
the Commonwealth; conferring powers and imposing duties on certain police
officers, the Pennsylvania Fish Commission and the Navigation Commission for
the Delaware River and its navigable tributaries, including the enforcement
of certain existing laws; granting powers and imposing duties upon the Depart-
ment of Revenue; and prescribing penalties,” further regulating the designation
andempowering of persons to enforce the provisions of the act and empowering
the commission to use the services of other departments of the Commonwealth
to accomplish any provisions of the act.


